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THE FIRST

NINE CHAPTERS

OF? THE

FIRST BOOK OF MOSES,

CALLED

GENESIS.



TE FIRST NINI CiAPTERI

Or TnI

FIRST BOOK 0F MOSES,

GENE SIS.

CH1APTER 1.

N the beginning God created the heaven and the earth.

2.And fhel earth iwas without form and void; and darkness was

upon the face of the deep. And the spirit of God moved upon the

face of the waters.

.3 And God said, Let there be light: and there was light.

4 And God saw the light, that il was good: and God divided the

light from the darkness.

5 And God called the light Day, and the darkness he called

Night. And the evening and the morning were the first day.

6 U And God said, Let there be a firmament in the midst of the

waters, and let it divide the waters from the waters.

7 And God made the firmament, and divided the waters which

were under the firmament from the waters which were above the fir.

marnent: and it was so.

8 And God calléd the firmam'ent Heaven. And the evening and

the morning were the second day.

9 ¶ And God said, Let the waters under the heaven be gathered

together uinto one place, and let the dry land appear: and it was so.
t«g



NETUM OODOOZHEBEEGUN OWII MOSES,

GENESIS
AZJIENEKAIIDAIG

CHAPTER I.

W AYASII'nVD Kesharnunedoo ooge oozhetoon ewh ishpeming,

kiya ewh ahkeh.

2 Kah dush mahsheh wahwanahkahmegezesejegahdasenoogoobun

he ewh ahkeh, kiya kah mahsheh kagoo ahyahsenoogoobun, kiya pe-
sahkeeshkagoobun emah wahgedahbeeg. Keshamunedoo dusi

Oojechogwun kemahmahjenewun emah wahgedahbeeg.

8 W Keshamunedoo dush keekedooh, Tahgah, taliwahsayah : me

dush goo kewahsayahnig.

4 Keshamunedoo dush ooge menahwenon ewh wahsayah: Ke.

shamunedoo dush ooje nanahwenon ewh wahsayah, kiya ewh pa-

sahkeeshkog.
5 Kezhik dush ooge ezhenekahdon owh Keshamunedoo ewh

wahsayah, Tebik dush ween ooge ezhenekahdon ewh pasahkeesh.
kog. Kakoonagooshig dush kiya kahgahgezhabahwahguk,,me dush
ewh netum kegezheguk.

6 ¶ Keshamunedoo dush keekedooh, Tahgah tahmeshah kezhe.
gookah nesahwahyeeeh emah nebeeng, chenanahweahyog dush
enewh nebeen.

7 Keshamunedoo dush ooge oozhetoon ewh meshah kezhik, ke-
nanahwenung dush enewh nebeen ahnahmahyeeeh emah meshah

kezhegoong ayahgin kiya enewh oogejahyeceh ayahgin: me dush
goo ewh kahezhewabuk.

8 Ishpeming dush ooge ezhenekahdon owh Keshamunedoo ewh

meshah kezhik. Kahoonahgooshig dush kiya kabgahgezhabahwah.

guk, me dush ewh neenzhing kegezheguk.

9 U Keshamunedoo dush keekedooli, Tahgah enewh nebeen ne.

sahwahyeeeh emah meshali kczhegoong ayahgin, pazhegwahnoong

tahmahwundoogahmesawun, kiya dusli tahenahgwud ewh pahyain.

gwahkahmegog ahkeh : me dush goo cwh kahezhewabuk.
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GENESIS, 1. 10-21.

10 And God called the dry land Earth; and the gathering togeth.

er of the waters called lie Seas: and God saw that it weas good.
1

il And God said, Let the carth bring fortl grass, the lerb yield.
ing seed, an(d the fruit trec viclding fruit after his kind, whose seed wh

is in itself, upon the carth : anud à as so. 12

Gene

12 And the earth brought forth grass, and lerb vielding seed af. iya c
cena

ter his kiund, and the tree vielding fruit, viose seed was in itself, at.
ter his kind : and God saw that il iras good. lsh

1 14
13 And the evening and the morning were the third day.

cabw
14 And God said, Let there be lights in the firmament of the ;çW

heaven to divide the day froni the night; and let thein be for signs, w
and for seasons, and f.r days, and years: 15

,she
15 And let them be for lights in the firmament of the heaven to 16

give light upon the earth: and it was so.

saind
16 And God made two great lights; the greater light to rule the

day, and the lesser light to rule the night : he made the stars aiso. goon
17

rezhe
18

17 And God set them in the firmament of the heaven to give 4iya c
light upon the earth, £cg: c

18 And to rule over the day and over the night, and to divide the _ 19
light from the darkness: and God saw that il reas good. Ïish e

20
19 And the evening and·the morning were the fourth day. .hbah

ýug p
20 ¶ And God said, Let the waters bring forth abundantly the hpen

rnoving creature that hath life, and fowl thai may tly above the earth 21 «
in the open firmament of heaven. Ikiya k

fthyer
21 And God created great whales, and every living creature that

moveth, which the waters brought forth abundantly, after their kind,

and every winged fowl after his kind: and God sav that it ras good. }



GENESIS, I. 10-21.

10 Ahkeh dush ooge ezhenekahdon owh Keshamunedoo ewh
.hyaingookahmegog ahkceh ; Kechegahmeen dush ween ooge ezhe-

ikahdahnun enewli kemahnaahwundoogahmesanig enewh nebeen:
- simunedoo dush ooge menalhwenon. -

1l Keshamuhedoo dush keekedooli, Tahgab ewh ahkeh' oogah.
abgahketoon ewh manzbusk, ch-me(newung enewh nwahkashkah.

.in, kiya egewh mahnewejig metigoog chene ezhe mahmenewewod
wh azhe metigoowewo d, ewlh aindahswayahgcezewod emah ah.
.ecng : me dusha goo ewh kacziewabuk.

12 Ewh duslh ahkelh ooge zabgahketoonr ewh manzhusk keezhe.
oencwung dush enewh nwahkabshkahkin ewh aindahswayahging,
.ya owh metig keezhemenewid, cwh aindahswayahgezewud : oogo
oenahwenon dush owi Keslhamunedoo.

13 Kahoonagooslhig dush, kiya kahgahgezhabahwabguk,. me
lash ewh kenesooh kezhieguk.

14 ¶ Keslamunedoo dush keekedooh, Tabgah tahahyahwun
Cawahsahikoonagin ewede meshah kezhegoong ishpeming, chena.
tahwenahmoowod ewh kczhik kiya ewh debik; chekekenahwahde.
:çwod dush, ewh aindalsoo-nebing kiya aindahsoo-pepoong,

dya aindahsoo.kezhcguk, kiya aindahsoo.pepoong:
.15 Tahwahisakoonaalwawug dusli ewede meshah kezhegoong ish-

iming, clewahsashkamoowod ewh alkeli: nie dush goo ewh kah.
eshewabuk.

16 Keshamunedoo dush ooge oozheon neenzh enewh kache wah.
uahkoonanejin: enewh dush kache wahsahkoonanejin chegahnah.
vaindahnenid ewh kezhik, enewh dush ween noondosh wahyahsah.
Loonancjin chegahnahwaindahmenid ewh debik: kiya enewh àhnun.
goon ooge oozheon.

417 oge bahgedenon dush owh Keshamunedoo ewede meshah
ezhegoong ishpeming, chewahsahkoonanid emah ahkeeng.

18 Chegahnahwaindahmenid dush eih kezhik kiya ewh debik,
dya chenanahwenahmoowod ewh wahsayah kiya ewh pasah keesh.
tog: ooge menahwenon dush owh Keshamunedoo.

19 Kahoonahgooshig dush, kiya kahgahgezhabahwabguk, me
ksh ewh keneewh kezhe.guk.

20 ¶ Keshamunedoo dush keekedooh, Tahgah emah nebeeng
ahbahtahyenoowug ahnooj mamahjejig pamahdezejig, kiya penase-

Mug papahmesajig emah oogedahkahmig emah meshah kezhegoong'
içhpeming.
'121 Keshamnnedoo dush ooge oozheon enewh keche mesahmaigoon,
kiya kahkenah enewh pamahdezenejin wamaajenejin, kekeche pah.
tahyenoowod dush emah nebeeng kahoondahdezejig ewh aindahaway.

i.



( ENESIS, I. 22-30.

22 And God blessed them, saving, Be fruitful, and multiply, and

fill the waters in the seas, and let fowl multiply in the earth.

23 And the evening and the morning were the fifth day.

24 ¶ And God said, Let the carth bring forth the living creature

after bis kind, cattle, and creeping thing, andtbeast of the earth after

hie kind : and it was so.

25 And God made the beast of the earth after bis kind, and cattle

after their kind, and everv thing that creepeth upon the earth after

his kind : and God saw that il was good.

26 If And God said, Let us make man in our image, *fIer our like.

ness: and let thern have ýdominion over the fish of the sea, and over

the fowl of the air, and over the cattle, and over all the earth, and

over every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth.

27 So-God created man in his owna image, in the image of God

created he him; male and female created he them.

28 And God blessed them, and God said unto them, Be fruitful,

and multiply, and replenish the earth, and subdue it: and have do.

minion over the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the air, and

over every living thing that mdveth upon the earth.

29 ¶ And God said, Behold, I have given you every herb bearing

seed, which is upon the face of all the earth, and every tree, in the -

which is th-e fruit of a true yielding seed ; to you it shall be for

meat.

30 And to every beast of the earth, and to every fowl of the air,
and to every thing that creepeth upon the earth, wherein there is life,
I hate given every green herb for meat : and it was so.



GENESISt I.- 2,2-.3o.

aligey.cwod, kiva waninrriveeval)nejiir 1)enktsewug aindahswayahgeze.
« 

M in
wod: Keshamunedoo ditsh oorre

22. Keshamunedoo diisti oorre slialiv.tneiïtf)rj. oowli keccod mene.
weyook sah, kiya meshenooedéyooli, dusli en-

ewli kechegahineen, kiva e(rewit titlinieslieiiooedewug

alikeeng.
2.1. Kahoonal)«noshity duisit, kiýýa kahýralt-ezliab,il)%,ral)guk, me

dusli ewh kenoti kezliegtilç.
24. 'U Keshamunedoo dush keelie(lo(bli, Talicrali cmah ahkeeng

taboondahdezewug aindahswa aliciezewod efrewh parnahdezejig,y M C
ahwahlionug kiya agewh pý,,ipalimoodajirr, Iiiva agewfà aliwaseehyug
ahnôoj azheweenzooji-S: me dosh croo ewh k,-,iliezliewabuk.

25. Keshamunedoo dush ooge oozheon enewh ahwalikonun ah-

nooj azhe weenzoojîg, kiya kalikenA enewli papatimoodanejin

ernah ahkeeng ahnooj azlie weerizoojiy : IN-esliarnunedoo dugh ooge

menahwenon.
26 'ff Kesharnunedoo dus'a keekedooh, Talirr.-tii oozhealidah owh

eneneh, anaindahrroozevung, kiya dusli goo azhenabgoozevung

ezheahdah : ween dush chodebah-oonod enewli kekoohyun emah

kechegahmeenir, kiya enewh penitsewun" apahinesanejin, kiva en.0 p
ewh ahwahkoýnun, kiya kalikenah aneçrnok(-)okalimegahnig ewil ah-

keh, kiya kahkenah. enewh papahninodant-jin emah alikeciif.C
27 -Me dush Keshatnundoo keoozlieod enewh enenewun emah

oodenaindahgoozewining, emah goo oodezbenah(roozewining owk

Keshemunedoo keezhe kezlieod dush ene Nli etienewun kiya enewh

equawun.

28'Kesharnunedoo dush oo«e shabwanemon, Keshamunedoo

dushoowh keenod, Menewe-vook sah, kiya meshencoedeyook, kiya

inooshkenashkahmook ewh ahkeh, kiya k-ele<--alidalimook: telmhkoo-

nik'dush egewh kekoohyug emali kechegahmeeng, kiya -e,,e" pe-

nasewug papahmes.ijig, liiva L-alik-enah efrewli pamabdezejig pa-
pahmiodajicr emali ahkeenry.

tD tD
29 'V Keshamunedoo dush zeekedooh, Enali sali kekemenenim.

kahkenah enewh nw'àlikahshkahkin -manzhii.,-knon mahnewungin, a.

yahgin- ernah anecrookookahmegog ewh ahkeli, kahkenah kiya eg-

ewh metigoog Mâhnwahkoozejig; ine sah ewh kaoomejernerneyaig.

30 Kahkenah ' d*sh ween egewh ahwaseehyug emah ahkeeng,

kila kahkenah egewh penasewug papahrnesajity, kiya kahkenah eg-

ew1h papahmoodýjig emah ahkeenfr, errewh pemallidezewin kagesh--

kungig, ninge Menog kahkenah enewh wazhahwahshkoo nwahkaboh-

kahkin manzhuskoon chemejewod: me dush goc ewh kahezhewa-

buk.



GENESIS, I. 31. II. 1-10.

31 And God saw every thing that he had made, and, behold, id

was very good. And the evening and the morning were the sixth

day.

CHAPTER II.

Tiaes the heavens and the earth were finished, and all the host of

them.
2 And on the seventh day God ended his work which he had.

made ; and he rested on the seventh day from all his work which ho

had made.

3 And God blessed the seventh day, and sanctified it: because

that in it he had rested from all his work which God created and

made.

4 W These are the generations of the heavens and of the earth

when they were created, in the day that the Lord God made the

earth and the heavens,

6 And every plant of the field before it was in the earth, and eve.

ry herb of the field before it grew : for the Lord God had not caused

it to rain upon the earth, and there was not a man to till the ground.

6 But there went up a mist from the earth, and watered the whole

face of the ground.

7 And the Lord God formed man of the dust of the ground, and

breathed into his nostrils the breath of life ; and man became a liv.

ing soul.

8 I And the Lord God planted a garden eastward in Eden ; and
there he put the man whom he had formed.

9 And out of the ground made the Lord God to grow every tree
that is pleasant to the sight and good for food; the tree of life elso
in the midst of the garden, and the tree of knowledge of -good and
evil.

10 And a river went out of Eden to water the garden ; and from
thence it was parted, and became into four heads.



31 Keshamunedoo dush ooge wahbundahnun kahkenah enewh
kahoozhetoojin, enah dush, ahpeje ooge menahwenonun. Kah.
oonahgooshig dush, kiya kahgaligezhabahwahguk -me dush ewh
keingoodwahsoo kezheguk.

CIIAPTER Il.

ME sah dush kekezhechegahdaig ewh ishpeming kiya ewh ahkeh,
kahkenah kiya emah ayahjig.

2 Aneneenzhwahsoo kezhegudenig dush keishquah ahnooke owh

Keshamunedoo ahnooj kagoo keoozhetood; ,keahnwashemoonooh
dush ewh aneneenzhwahsoo kezhegudenig, kahkenah ween ahnooj

kagoo keoozhetood. .
3 Ooge shahwaindon dush owh Keshamunedoo ewh neenzhwah.

soo kezhik, kiya ooge benetoon : me mah ewh ahpe Kahahnwashe.

moonood owh Keshamunedoo'keahnookeed, kahkenah ahnooj kagoo

keoozhetood.
4 ¶ Me sah mondah kahneezhe ahyahneka pemahduk enewh ish.

peming kiya ewh ahkeh ahpe kahgezhechegahdaig, ahpe evh keke.
zheguk keoozhetood owh Tabahningaid Keshamunedoo ewh ahkeh
kiya enewh ishpeming.

5 Kahkenah enewh sahyahgahkegin emah mahshkoodang che.
bwah ween ahyog emah ahkeeng, kahkenah kiya enewh nwah.
kahshkahkin manzhuskoon chebwah mahjeging kah mah mahsheh
enahkoonegasegoobun owh Tabaningaid chegernewunenig emah

ahkeeng, kah kiya mahsheh ahyahseegoobun owh èneneh kagete.

gahdung ewh ahkeh.
6 Emah dush ahkeeng keoonje oombeshkahmahgud ewh ehwun,

kedepahbahwaig dush anc gookoodaingwamahguk ewh ahkeh.
7 Owh dush Tabaningaid Keshamunedoo emah weyabgahsaiye-

wung ewh ahkeh ooge oonje oonahdenon enewh enenewun, Kena.

said dush enah oodanegoomening ewh pemahdezewineh nasawin;

me dush kabezhe mahje pemahdezeweneh oojechogood owh eneneh.

8 ¶ Owh dush Tabaningaid Keahamunedoo ooge ketegahdon ewh

ketegonans emah wahbunoong enahkayah ewh Eden; me dush

emaih kebahgedenod enewh enenewnn kahoozheahjin.
9 Emah duah ahkeeng ooge oonje sabgahkeon owh Tabahningaid

Keshamunedoo ahnooj metigoon manwabbahmenahgoozejig kiya

wanezheshejig amoonjig; kiya owh nebwahkahwineh metig kaoonje

kekaindabming ewh wanezheshing kiya majeahyewung.

10 I Sebeh dush kebeme ezhe tegwayah emah Edening chede.
pahbahwaig ewh ketegonans; newing dush emah keneh oonje pah.

- AI

GENESIS, I. 31. II. 1-10.



GENESIS, Il. 11-22.

11 The name of the first is Pison: that is it which compasseth

the whole land of Havilah, where there is gold;

12 And the gold of that land is good: there is bdellium and the

onyx stone.
13 And the name of the second river is Gihon: the same is it that

compasseth the whole land of Ethiopia.

14 And the name of the third river is Hiddekel: that is it which

goeth toward the east of Assyria. And the fourth river is Euphrates.

15 And the Lord God took the man, and put him into the garden

of Eden to dress it and to keep it.

16 And the Lord God commanded the man, saying, Of every tree

of the garden thou mayest freely eat:

17. But of the tree of the knowledge of good and evil, thou shait

not eat of it: for in the day that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely

die.
18l And the Lord God said, It is not good that the man should be

alone; I will make him an help meet for him.

19 And out of the ground the Lord God formed every beast of the
field, and every fowl of the air; and brought them unto Adam to see
what he would call them: and whatsoever Adam called every living
creature, that was the name thereof.

20 And Adam gave names to all cattle, and to the fowl of the air,
and to every beast of the field; but for Adam there was not found an
help meét for him.

21 And the Lord God caused a deep sleep to fall upon Adam, and
he slept: and he took one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh instead
thereof; k

pl
k

22 And the rib, which the Lord God had taken from, man, made
he a woman, and brought her unto the man.

Il
be



GENESIS, Il. 11-22.

pahkategwayah.
Il Ewh dush netum Pison keezhenekahda: me sah ewh an

ezhe tegwayog enah anegookookahmegog ewh Havilah ahkeh, ain.
dahzhenuk ewh oozahwe-zhooneyah;
. 12 Oonezheshin dush ewh oozahwe-zhooneyah emnah ayog; kiya
dush bdellium kiya onyx-ahseeneen ahyahwun emah.

12 Menahwah dush ewh pazhig sebeh, Gihon keezhenekahda;
me sah goo ewh ane ezhe tegwayog emah anegookookahmegog ewh
Ethiopia ahkeh.

14 Menahwah dush ewh pazhig sebeh Hiddekel keezhenekahda,:
me sah ewh wahbunoong enahkayah azhetegwayog ewede Assyria,
Ewh dush ishquoch sebeh me ewh Euphrates.

15 V Owh dush Tabaningaid Keshamunedoo oogeoodahpenmo
enewh enenewun, kebahgedenod dush emah Eden ketegonansing
chewahwazhetood kiya chegahnah-waindung.

16 Owh dush Tabaningaid Keshamunedoo ooge kahgekemon
enewh enenewon oowh keenod, Kahkenah aindahswahkoozewod
egewh metigoog emah ketegonansing, wanepuzh kedahahmwog:

17 Owh sah atah nebwahkahwineh metig kaoonje kekaindahming
ewh wanezbeshing kiya ewh majeabyeewung, kahween kegah ah-
mwahse : ewh mah goo kagait chenebooyun.

18 ¶ Owh dush Tabaningaid Keshamunedoo kekedooh, kahsah
ween oonezheshezenoon chenezhekawezid owh eneneh; ningahoo.
zhetahmahw'h sah enewh kaooweej ahgunejin.

19 Emah dush ahkeeng ooge oonje kezheon owh Tabaningaid
Keshamunedoo kahkenah enewh ahwaseehyun emah mahshkoodang,
kiya kahkenah enewh penasewun papahmesanejin; ooge bedahmah.
won dush enewh Adam chewahbumod nahmunj kaezhe wahwenah-
gwain, kahezhe wenod dush goo owh Adam kahkenah enewh -1a.
mahdezenejin me sah goo ewh kaezhenekahzoowod.

20 Adam dush ooge wenon kahkenah enewh ahwahkonun,- kiya
enewh penasewun papahmesanejin, kahkenah krya enewh ahwahse.
yun emah mahshkoodang; owh dash ween Adam kah ahweyaf
enewh kage ooweej abguneindebun.

21 I Owh dush Tabaningaid Keshamunedoo ooge enanemon
enewh Adam ewh cheahpahgezekahgood ewh poozaihgwahmoowin,
kenebah dash: pazhig'dush enewh oodoopegaguneneh ooge oodah
penahmahwon, nayob dush kegahshkewesedood ewh weyos emah
kahoondenod.

22 Me dush owh oopegagun emah eneneeng kahoondenod owh
Tabaningaid Keshamunedoo, keoozheod dush enewh equawun, ke.
bedahnahwod dush enewh enenewun.



GENESIS, Il. 23-25. Il1. 1--5.

23 And Adam saisi, This is now bone of my bones, and dlesh of
my flesh: she shall be called Woman, because she was taken out of

Man.
24 Therefore shall a man leave his father and his mother, and

shall cleave unto bis wife: and they shall be one flesh.

25 And they were both naked, the man and his wife, and were

not ashamed.

CHAPTER III.

Now the serpent was more subtil than any beast of the field which
the Lord God had made. And he said unto the womnan, Yea, bath
God said, Ye shall not eat of every tree of the garden?

2 And the woman said unto the serpent, We may eat of the fruit
of the trees of the garden:

3 But of the fruit of the tree which is in the midst of the garden,
God bath said, Ye shall not eat of it, neither'shall ye touch it, lest ye
die.

4 And the serpent said unto the woman, Ye shall not surely die:

5 For God doth know that in the day ye eat thereof, then your
eyes shall be opened, and ye shall be as gods, knowing good and
evil.

6 And when the woman saw that the tree was good for food, and
that it was pleasant to the eyes, and a tree to be desired to. make one
wise, she took of the fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave also unto her
husband with her; 'and he did eat.

7 And the eyes of them both were opened, and they knew that
they were naked; and they sewed fig leaves together, and made
themselves -aprons.

8 And they heard the voice of the LoRD God walking in the gar.
den in the cool of the. day : and Adam and his wife hid themselves
from the presence of the Lord God amongst the trecs of the garden.

ni:
ne



GENESIS, II. 23-25. III. 18

sh of i 23 Adam dush keekedooh, Mesah dush noongoom oowh ookua

'ut of nindeokunim, kiya weyos nindooweyosim: Equa sah dush tahezhe-

nekahzooh, eneneeng mah keoondenah.

and 24 Mesah dush ewh kaoonje nahgahnod enewh oosun kiya enewh

oogeen, chewedegamod dush enewh wewun: wenah'wah dush nah.

yainzh chepazhigwahnerig ewh ooweyosewewah.

were 25 Nahyainzh dush goo pingwahshahgedegwahbun, owh eneneh

kiya enewh wewun, kah dubsh goo manesaindahzegwahbun.

CIHAPTER III.

,hich Owtî dush ween kenabig ahwahshema kahgahyanezegoobun aindah.
liath chewod ahnooj egewh abwaseiiagug emali mashkoodang kahoozhe.

ahjin owh Tabaningaid Keshamunedoo. Ooge- enon dush enewh

equawun, Kagait nah, Keshamunedoo ewh keekedooh, Kagooween

ahmwabkago:n aindahswahkoozewod egewh metigoog emah kete.

gonansing?
ruit 2 Owh dush equa oowh ooge enon enewh kenabigoon, Nindah

mejemin sah ween goo azhe inenewewod egewh metigoog emah ke.

tegonansing.
len, 3 Owh sah atah azhe menewid owh metig nahwahyeeeh pàdah.

Y7 kezood emah ketegonansing, Keshamunedoo keekedooh, Kagooween

ahmwahkagoon, kagooween kiya to'ng.enali kagoon, cheneboosewaig

dush nah.
4 Owh dush kenabig ooge enon enewh equawun, Kahgooshah.

ween kagait kedahnebooseem:
>ur 5 Oogee-kaindon mah owh Keshamunedoo ewh goo ahpe kezhi.
nd zhuk amwagwa egewh, me dush goo chebahquahbeyaig, mune.

doong dush goo cheenaindahgoozeyaig, chekekaindalimaig dush ewh
wanezheshing, kiya ewh majeahyeewung.

.nd 6 Ahpe dush owh equa wahyahbahmod enewh metigoon oonezhe.

shenid ewh cheahmwahpun, kiya menahwenahgoozenid, kiya ewh
or chenebwahkong ezhe mesahwaindahgoozid owh metig, ooge-oodah.

penon dush ewh azha menewenid, keahmwod dush, kiyà dush goo
kemenod enewh oonahbamun ; kiya-ween sah dush goo ooge ahm-
won.

7 Nahyainzh dush kebahquahbewug, kekekaindahmoowod dush
le ewh pingwahshahgedewod; ooge mahwundoogwahdahnahwon 'dush

enewh ahnebeshun, me dush enewli kahoogoodahsewahjin.

- 8 Ooge.noondahwahwon dush pedwa-washenenid enewh Taba.
s ningainejin Keshamunedoon emah hetegonansing, ahpe pagahmah.

nemahdenig emah kezhegoong: Owh dush Adam kiya enewh we.



9 And the Lord Gud called unto Adan, and said unto him,
Where art thou?

10 And he said, I heard thy voice in the garden, and I was afraid,
because I was naked ; and I hid inyself.

1i And he said, Who told thee that thou wast naked ? Hast thou
caten of the tree, whereof I commanded thee that thou shouldest
not eat ?

12 And the man said, The woman whom tiou gavest to be with
me, she gave me of the tree, and I did dat.

13 And the Lord God said unto the wonan, What is this that
thou hast done ? And the woman said, The serpent beguiled me,
and I did eat.

14 And the Lord God said unto the serpent, Because thou hast
done this, thou art cursed above all cattle, and above every beast of
the field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, and dust shalt thou cat all
the days of thy life:

15 And I will put ernmitv Letween thee and the woman, and be-
tween thy seed and her sced ; it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt

bruise his heel.

16 Unto the woman he said. I w 11i greatly multiply thy sorrow
and thy conception ; in sorrow thou shalt bring forth children; and
thy desire shall be to thy husband, and lie shall rule over thee.

17 And unto Adam he said, Because thou hast hearkened unto

the voice of thy wife, and hast eaten of the tree, of which I com.
rnanded thee, sayng, Thou shalt not eat of it: cursed is the ground
for thy sake; in sorrow shalt thou eat of it all the days of thy life

18 Thorns also and thisties shall it bring forth to thee; and thou

G ENESIS, 1II. 9-18.



I GENESIS, III. 9-18.

wun, kegahzoowug emah magwa metigookog ewh ketegonans che.
wahbumegoosegwah dush enewh Tabaningainejin Keshamunedoon.

im, 9 Owh dush Tabaningaid Keshamunedoo ooge undoomon enewh
Adam, oowh dush keenod, Ahneende ahyahyun ?

id, 10 Oowh dush keekedooh, Ninge noondon sah owh kedenwawin
emah ketegonansing, ninge zagiz dush, ninpingwahshabgid mah;
me dush ewh kahoonje kahzoovon.

ou Il Keekedooh dush, Wanaish owh kahweendahmook ewh pin.
st gwahshahgedeyun ? alzhe nah kege ahmwah owh metig, kahgenah.

ahmoonenalbbon ewh cheahmwahsewud?

ith 12 Owh dush eneneh keekedooh, Owvh sah equa kahmeenzheyun
cheweejcwid, ninge renig cnewh emah metigoong kahoondenind,
ninge ahmnwah dush goo.

at 13 Owh duash Tabaningaid Keshamuinedoo ooge .enon enewh
equawun, Wagoonain oowh kahezhe-chegayun? Owh dush equa
keekedooh, owh sah kenabig ninge wahnemig, ninge ahmwah dush
goo.

st 14 Owh dush Tabaningaid Keshamutiedoo onge enon enewh ke.
nabigoon, keezhe chegayun sali mondah, kegah ahpeje sheengain.

il dabgooz kegahgwahnesahgaindahgooz anaindahgoozewod ween

egewh ahnooj ahwahkonuig, kiya ahnobj egewh ahwahseihyug
emah nahshkoodang; kemesahdong sah kegali bemooda, weyahgah.
saih dush ewh kamejeyun menik kaoogezhegoomewahnan emah ke-
bemahdezewining:

15 Ningah bahgedenon sali dush ewh sheenganedewin emah ne.
t sahwahyeeeh ahyahyaig, kiya emah nesahwahyceeh ahyahwod

egewh kenejahnesewog; ween owh ooncjahnesun kegahzhahshah-
goondebashkog, keen dush ween kegahzhahshahgoodoondahnash.
kowah.

16 enewh dush equawun ooge enon, Ningah gekeche pahtahye.
nahtoon'un sah enewh kegedemahgezewinun kiya enewh kenegeah.
wahsoowinun; wesahgaindahmoowining sah kegah oonje negéah.
wus; kiya dush kegah nahdanemah owh kenabbairm, ween dush
gookegah debahkoonig.

17 Enewh dush Adam ooge enon, kebezindahmahwud sah ewh
oode kedoowin owh kewish, kcahmwud dush owh emah meligoong
kahoondenind, kahgenahahmoonenahbon ween oowh keenenahbon,
Kagooween egewh ahmwahkain: kahgwahnesabgaindahgwud sah
ewh ahkeh keen ewh keezhechegayun: Kedemahgezewining sah

kegah mahmekindon ewh ahkeh ewh rnenik kaoogezhegoomewah-
nan emah kebemahdezewining;

18 Kiya dushmenasahgabwunzheeg kiya munzonahzhkoon tah.



GENESIS, III. 19-24. IV. 1-5.

ahalt eat the herb of the field;

19 In the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat bread, till thou return
unto the ground ; for out of it wast thou taken : for dust thou art, aud
unto dust shalt thou return.

20 And Adam called his wife's name Eve; because she was the
mother of all living.

21 Unto Adam also and to his wife did the Lord God make coats
of skins, and clothed them.

22 I And the Lord God said, Behold, the man is become as one
of us, to know good and evil: and now, lest he put forth bis hand,
and take also of the tree of life, and eat and live for ever:

23 Therefore the Lord-God sent him forth from the garden of
Eden to till the ground from whence he was taken.

24 So he drove out the man ; and placed at the east of the gar.
den of Eden Cherubims, and a flaming sword, which turned every
way, to keep the way of the tree of life,

CHAPTER -IV.

Ay» Adamq knew Eve bis wife ; and she conceived, and bare Cain,
and said, I have gotten a man fr5m the Lord.

2 And she again bare his brother Abel. And Abel was a keeper
of sheep, but Cain was a tiller of the ground.

3 And in process of time it came to pass, that Cain brought of
the fruit of the ground an offering unto the Lord.

4 And Abel, he also brought of the firstlings of bis flock and of
the fat thereof. And the Lord had respect unto Abel and to his
offering

rp But unto Cain and to his offering he had not respect. And



GENESIS, III. 19-24. IV. 1-5.

be zahgahkewug emah kedahkeming; enewh dush nwahkahshkah-

kin emah mahshkoodang kegah mejenun;

19 Ahbwatzooyun sah emah kedaingwahing kegah oonje ahmwah-

owh kebahquazhegunim, nahnonzh goo clegewayun emah ahkeeng;

me mah emah'kahoondinegooyun: keweyahgahsaihyeivh mah, me

dush goo emah weyahgahsaihying nayob cheezhe kewayun.

20 Adam dush onge wenon enewih wewun, Eve dush ooge ezhe.

nekahnon ; me mah enewh wagewahjin kahkenah egewh pamahde-

zejig.

21 V Owh dush Tabaningaid Keshamunedoo pahshquagenoo pah-

peen zekahwabgunun ooge oozhetalinaliwon enewh Adam kiya

enewh wewun, keahgweod dush.

22 ¶ Owh dush Tabaningaid Keshanuinedoo keekedooh, Enah

sah, owh eneneh anaindahgoozeyung enaindahgoozeh, kekaindung
dush ewh wanazheshing kiya ewh majeahyeewung: 'noongoom sah

dush, cheoodahpenahsig enewh pemahdezewineh metigoong ayah-

jig, kahgenig dush chebemahdezepun.

23 Me dush owh Tabaningaid Keshamunedoo kabezhe zahgeje.

nahzhahwod emah ketegonansing ewh Eden, chegetegahdung dush
ewh ahkeh ween kiya ween ermiah kahoondenind.

24 Mesah dush kahezhe zahgejenahzhahwod enewh enenewun;
ooge nebahweon dush enewh ishpeming tahzhe Minzhenahwain wah.
bunoong enah kayah emah ketegonansing ewh Eden, kiya ewh mas.

quahkoonaig ahzhahwaishk kewetahahyeeeh kahezhe quaquakah-
bekesaig, cheahkahwahburndahmoowod ewh mekun pondegamoog
emah ahyod owh.pemahdezewineh metig.

CHAPTER IV.

ADAx dush ooge keka'nemon enewh wewun Eve, keunjekoonid
dush, kenegeahnid dush enewh Cain, oowh dush keekedood, enene.
wun sah ninge menig owh Tabaningaid.

2 Menahwah dush ooge negeon enewh wekahnesun Abel. Mah-
nahtanesun dush ween kahgahnahwanemahjin owh Abel, owh dush
ween Cain kegetegaweneneweh.

3 Pahmah dush goo ingooding kebahgahmeahyah, kebedood owh
Cain ewh kahnetahwegenenig emah ahkeeng, wezahzabgewenoc

enewh Tabaningainejin.
-4 Abel dush kiya ween ooge benon enewh comahtanesanse.

mun kiya ewh oowenenooneh. Owh dush Tabaningaid ooge oodah.
penahmahwon enewh Abel ewh oozahzahgewejegun.

5 Enewh dush ween Cain kiya ewh oozahzahgewejegun kah.



GENESIS, IV. 6-17.

Cain was very wroth and his countenance feil.

6 And the Lord said unto Cain, Why art thou wroth? and why is
thy countenance fallen.

7 If thou doest well, shalt thou not be accepted ? and if thou do.
est not well, sin lieth at-the door. And unto thee shall be bis desire,
and thou shalt rule over him.

8 And Cain talked with Abel his brother : and it came to pass,
when they were in the field, that Cain rose up against Abel his bro-
ther, and slew him.

9 E And the Lord said unto Cain, Where is Abel thy brother ?
And he said, I know not : Am I my brother's'keeper ?

10 And be said, What hast thou done ? the voice of thy brother's
blood crieth unto me.from the ground.

11 And now art thou cursed from the earth, which bath opened
her mouth to receive thy brother's blood fron thy hand;

12 When thou tillest the ground it shall not henceforth yield un.
to thee her strength; a fugitive and a vagabond shalt thou be in
the earth.

13 And Cain said unto the Lord, My punishment is greater than
I can bear.

14 Behold, thou hast driven me out this day from the face of the
earth ; and from thy face shall I be hid; and I shall be a fugitive
and a vagabond in the earth; and it shall come to pass, tluat every
one thât findeth me shall slay me.

15 And the Lord said unto him, Therefore wbosoever slayeth
Cain, vengeance shall be taken on him sevenfold. And -the Lord
set a mark upon Cain, lest any finding him should kill him.

16 U And Cain went out from the presence of the Lord, and
dwelt in the land of Nod, on the east of Eden.

17 And Cain knew bis wife, and she conceived, and bare Enoch:
and he builded a city, and called the name of the city after the name
of bis son, Enoch.



GENESIS, IV. 0-17.

ween ooge oodalpenahma'wahseen. Kegeche neslkahdezoli dush

owli Cain, kiya dush goo keneshkahzena hgoozeh.

y is 6 Owh dush Tabaningaid ooge enon enewh Cain, Ahnesh ween

nah ewh neshkahdezeyun? Ahneesh ween nah kiya evh neshkah.

zenagoozeyun?

do. 7 Keshpin sal quiyuk ezhech.egayun, kahnah ween kedah oo.

re, dahpenahnahgoose? Keshpin dush ween quiyuk ezhechegasewun,
pahtahzewin sah ahtamahgud emah ishquondaing. Keen sah dush

goo kegah nahdanemig, keg-ah debahkoonah dush.

8 ¶ Cain dush ooge kahgabnoonon enewh wekahnesun Abel:
kebahgahmeah dush, magwah ahyahwod emah ketegoning, kebah.

zegwinjesa owh Cain kegwahshquahnoodahwod dush enewh wekah.

nesun Abeli kenesod dush.

9 ¶ Owh dush Tabaningaid ooge enon enewh Cain, Ahneesh
owh kekahis Abel? oowl dush keekedooh, Kahween ninge kane.

mahse: Neen nunga ningahnahwanemah owh nekahnis?

' 10 »ýekedooh dush, Ahneen\kahezhechegayun? oomesqueem

sah o lkahnis nemahdwah pebahgenegoon emah ahkeeng.

d Il Noongoom sah dush kegah gwahnesahgis emah ahkeeng, keen
emah keninjeeug keoonje-oomesqueem owh kekahnis;

12 Ahpe sah kategayahnin, kah wekah kagoo tahmekooginze.

n noon; kemewenenee ng kiya wagoodoogwaneshing kegah pahpah

ezhe kedemahgiz emah ahkeeng.

13 Cain dush ooge enon eneý#h Tabaninganejin, Ahwahshema
sah ahpetenegwud mondah nindenahpenedezoowin ewh menik ka.

ahshkoondahmombon.

14 Enah sah, noongoom kezheguk kezahgejenahzhah emah oo.
daingwahyewung ewh ahkeh; chegahzootahmon dush ewh ke.

daingwah ; keneweneneeng kiya wagoodoogwaneshing ningah pah.

pah ezhe kedemahgiz dush emah ahkeeng ; talbahgahmeahyah sah
Jush, ewh wagwa:n kamekahwegwain me goo kaezhe nesid.

15 Ooge enon dush owh Tabaningaid, wagwain sah kanesah.

gwain enewh Cain, neezhewahching dush ween owh ahwahshema
tahgahgwahnesahgeah. Owh dnsh Tabaningaid ooge -kekenahwah.
jeon enewh Cain, chenesahsewind dush ingooje makahwinjin.

16 Me dush kahezhe zahgahung o*h Cain emah ahyah nid enewh

Tabaninganejin, keahwe tahnahkeed dush ewede Nod, wahbunoong

enahkayah emah Eden.

17 F Cain dush ooge kekenemon enewh wewun; keunjekoonid

dush, kenegeahnid dush enewh Enoch : oodano .çh dush ooge oozhe-

toon, ooge ezhe nekahdon dush ewh oodanowh, ewh azhenekahzoo.

nid ene wh oogwesua, Enoch.



GENESIS, IV. 18-26. V. 1-3.

18 And unto Enoch was born Irad: and Irad begat Mehujael:
and Mehujael begat Methusael and Methusael begat Lamech.

19 'U And Lamech took unto himn two wives: the name of the
was Adah, and the neme of the other Zillah.

20 And Adah bare Jabal: lhe was the fathier of such as dwell in
tents, and of such as have cattle.

21 And his brother's name was Jubal: he was the father of all
such as handle the harp and organ.

22 And Zillah, she also bare Tubal-Cain, an instructer of every
artificer in brass and iron: and the sister of Tubal-Cain was Naa.
mah.

23 And Lamech said unto his wives, Adah and Zillah, hear my
voice ; ye wives of Lamech, hearken unto my speech : for I have
slain a man to my wounding, and a young man to my hurt.
-t24 If Cain be avenged sevenfold, truly Laech seventy and se.

- venfold.

25 MUAnd Adam knew his wife again ; and she bare a son, and
called his name Seth : For God, said she, hath appointed me ano.
ther seed instead of Abel, whom Cain slew.

26 And to Seth, to him also there was born a son ; and he called

his name Enos: then begman men to call on the name of the Lord.

CHAPTER V.

Tais is the book of the generations of Adam. In the day that- God

created man, in the likeness of God made he him;

2 Male and femnale created he them; and blesséd them, and

called their name Adam, in the day when they were create~d.

"i And Adam lived a hutndred and thirty years, and begat a son



GENESIS, IV. 18-20.-V. 1-8.
ael:

18 Kiya ween dush owh Enoch kenegeathmahwah enewh Irad:

owh dush Irad ooge oogwcsenun enewli Mehujael: owhdush Mehu-

jael ooge oog wesenun enewh Methusacl: owh dush Methusael ooge

the oogwesenun enewh Lamech.
19 ¶R Owh dush Lamech keneenzhooquawa: Adal'pazhig keezhe

nekahzoowun Zillah dusi ween enewh pazhig.

20 Owh dush Adah ooge negeon enewh Jabal: me .sah enewh
kahooyoosemahwahjin - egewh wapahpahgewahyahnegahmegoojig,
kiya wadahwahkahnejig.

21 Enewh dush ween wekahnisun Jubal keezhe nekahzootun:

me sah enewh kahoogoosemahwahjin kahkenah egewh mahdwayah.

begahegajig, kiya egewh mamunzetahgoochegajig.
22 Owh dush Zilah, kiya ween ooge negeon enewh Tubal-cain,

a- me sah owb kahgekenooahmahwod kahkenah enewh oozahwahbe.

koong kiya pewahbekoong anookenenejin; oodahwamon dush owh
Tubal-cain me enewh Naamah.

23 Owh dush Lamech ooge enon enewh wewun, Adah kiya Zil-

lah, noondahmook ewh nindenwawin; kenahwah wawewemegooyaig

owh Lamech, pezindahmook ewh nindahnemetahgoozewin: kewe.

nahnegooyon sah ninge nesah dyV eneneh, kiya wesabgenahnegoo-

yon owh ooshkenahwa.

24 Keshpin sah dush neenzhwahching abwahshema kagahgwah-
nesahgeahwindain owh naseegoojin owh Cain, kagait dush ween
owh Lamech neenzhwahsemedahnah neenzhwahsweh ahwahshe.

ma, tahgahgwahnesahgeahwun enewh nasegoojin.
25 Owh dush Adam menahwah ooge kekanemon enewh wewun;

quewezansun dush enewh kahnegeahjin, Seth dush keezhewenod,
Keshamunedoo mah, keekedook, ninge menig enewh pakahnezenejin
kaoogweseyahnin owh ween Abel, Cain kahnesabjin.

26 Kiya ween dush owh Seth oogwesun kenegetahmahwah; Enos

dush ooge ezhe wenon: me dush ewh ahpe kemahje wenedezoowod

egewh enenewug emah oodezhe nekahzoowining owh Tabaningaid.

CHAPTER V.

ME sah mondah oozhebeegun tabahjemoomahguk keahyahneka pe-

mahdezenid owh Adam. Wahyashkud ewh kabzheguk keoozheod
owh Keshamunedoo enewh enenewun, emah goo oodezhenahgoo.
zewining owh Keshamunedoo keezheod ;

2 Keoozheod enewh enenewun kiya enewh equawun ; kezhahwa.
nemod dush, Adam dush keezhewenod, ewh ahpe kahzheguk keke.
zheindwah.

3 Ingoodwok ahshe nesemedahnah dush kahdahsoo pepoonabge-
D



GENESIS, V. 4-18.

a hi own likeness, after his image; and called his name Seth:

4 And the days of Adam after he had begotten Seth were eight

hundred years: and he begat sons and daughters:

5 And all the days that Adam lived werc nine hundred and thirty

years: and ho died.

6 ¶·And Seth hved an hundred and five years, and begat Enos:

7 And Seth lived afier he begat Enos eight hundred and seven

years, and Legat sons and daughters:

8 And all the dys of Seth were nine hundred and twelve years:

and he died.

9 'lAnd Enos lived ninety years, and begat Cainan:

10 And Enos lived after hie begat Cainan eighlt hundred and

fifteen years, and begat sons and daugrhters:-

11 And all the days of Enos were nine hundred and five years:
and he died.

12' f And Cainan lived seventy years, and begat Mahalaleel:

18 .And Cainan lived after he begrat Mahalaleel eight hundred and

forty years, and begat sons and daughters:

14 And all the days of Cainan were nine hundred and ten years:
and he died.

15 i And Cahalaleel lived sixty and five years, and begat Jared:

16 And Cahalaleel lived after he begat Jared eight hundred and
thirty years, and begat sons and daughters:

17 And all the days of Mahalalel were eight hundred ninety and
ve years: and hedied.

b 18 ¶ And Jared lived an hundred sinay and two years, and he
begat Enoch:



o

zid owh Adam, keoogweseh, azhenahgoozid kiya anaindahgoozid,
keezhenahgoozewnn kiya keenaindahgoozewun; Seth dush ooge ezhe.
wenon :

4 Abzhe dush kahoogwesid owh Adam enewh Seth, swahswok
tabsoo pepoon keoogezhegoomeh : keooyoogweseh dush kiya keoo.
dahneh.

5 Mahmahweh dush enewh oogezhegoomun owh Adam shongah.
swok ahshe nesemedahnah tahsoo pepoon kebemahdezeh: me dush
yookenebood.

6 ¶ Ingoodwokahshe nahnun dush kahdahsoo pepoon abgeaid
owhSeth, ooge oogwesenun enewh Enos:

7 Ahzhe dush kahoogwesid owh Seth enewh Enos, swahswok ah.
she neenzhwahsweh tahsoo pepoon kebemahdezeh: keooyoogweseh
dush kiya keooyoodalineh:

8 Mahmahweh dush enewh oogezhego7omun owh Seth, shongah.
swok medahsweh ahshe neenzh tahsoo pepoon kebemahdezeh : me
dush kenebood.

9 ¶ Shongahsemedahnah dush kadahsoo pepoonahgezid owh E-
nos, ooge oogwesenun enewh Cainan :

10 Abzhe dush kahoogwesid owh Enos enewh Cainan, swah.
swok medahsweh ahshe nahnur tahsoo pepoon kebemahdezeh, ke-
ooyoogweseh dush kiya keooyoodahneh:

Il Mahmahweh dush enewh oogezhegoomun owh Enos, shongah-
swok ahshe nahnun tahsoo pepoon kebemahdezeh: me dush kenebood.

12 W Neenzhwahse-medahnah dush kahdahsoo pepoenahgezid

owh Cainan, ooge oogwesenun enewh Mahalaleel:

13 Ahzhe dush kahoogwesid owh Cainan enew Mahalaleel, swah-
swok ahshe nemedahnah tahsoo pepoon kebemahdezch, keooyoogwe..

seh dush kiya keooyoodahneli.

14 Mahmahweh dush enewh oogezhegoomun owh Cainan, shon.
gahswok ahshe medahsweh tahsoo pepoon kebemahdezeh: me dush
kenebood.

15 ¶ Ingoodwahsemedahnah ahshe nahnun dush kahdahsoo pe.

poonahgezid owh Mahalaleel, ooge oogwesenun enewh Jared :

16 Ahzhe dush kahoogwesid owh Mahalaleel enewh Jared, swah-

swok ahshe nesemedahnah tahsoo pepoon kebemahdezeh, keooyoo-
gweseh dush kiya keooyoodahneh :

17 Mahmahweh dush enewh oogezhegoomun owh Mahalaleel,

swahswok shongahse-medahnah ahshe nahaun tahsoo pepoon kebe-

mahdezeh : me dush kenebood.
18 ¶ Ingoodwok ingoodwahse-medahnah ahshe neenzh dush kah.

dahsoo pepoonahgezid owh Jared, ooge oogwesenun enewh Enoch:

I GENESIS, V. 4-18.



GENESIS, V. 19-82.
19 And Jared.lived afier lie begat Enoch ciglit liunidred years,

and begat sons and daugliters:

20 And all the days of Jared were nine iundred sixty and two

years: and lie died.

21 ¶ And Enoch lived sixty and five years, and begat Metliuselali

22 And Enoch walked with God fter lieC begat Methuselali three

hundred years, and begat sons and daughters:

23 And all the days of Enocli were threc liundred sixty and five

years.

24 And Enoch walked with God: and lie was not; for God took

him.

25 ¶ And Methuselali Iived an hundred eiglity and seven years,
and begat Lamech:

26 And Methuselah lived after he begat Lamecli seven hundred

eighty and two years, and begat sons and daughters:

27 And all the days of Methuselah wère nine liundred sixty and
nine years: and he died.

28 ¶ And Lamech lived an hundred cighty and two years, and
begat a son:

29 And he called his name Noah, saying, This same shall comfort
us concerning our work and toil of our hands, because of the ground
which the Lord hath cursed.

30 And Lamech lived after he begat Noah five hundred ninety
and five years, and begat sons and daughters:

31 And all the days of Lamech were seven hundred seventy and
seven years: and he died.

32 And Noah was five hunderd years old: and Noah begat Shem,
Ham, and Japheth.



10 Alizhe diîsh kaimogwPii 1)1V» Jtlred (rieCWh Enocli, swahiswok

talisoo jIeplooti keontiihd,-eh, kcooyougrwcselà dush I<iya koooyoo.
dalinclh:

20 Mlalimahlwoli dusbh crewh ogrezhcgroomunt oîvh Jared, ehon.

mulidczeli nie duisi 1(cnibood. ý

21 Il Ing(oodvalisendidmnali alishio nahinun dush kahidahisoo pe.
poonahgrezid owli Euiocli, oogre oogwcvsontit etiewi Mlettuseilh

22 Ahzlic dusi kahoogwcesid owl 1 Jnoch enewit Nethusclah, nes.
wok tahsoo peppoi o ige Wcetoosaînon etiewh Kes-haintinedoOn, ke.
ooyoogweceh dusl> kiya kcooyoodahntel:

23 Mahmaiwcli duslh euiewli oogre'zhieoomun oi Enoch, rueq.ý
wok ingoodwahisernieddlmnali alishie nahlnun taisoo pepjooL> kebemah.
dczeh:

24 Enoch dush oogre wetoosamon cnewh Kesheamujnedoon: kali
dush oomali keahiyaîse ; ooge oodzthpenegoon niai c.newh Kesla.
ununedoon.

2.5 ¶f Itigoodwok swvahse.mcedahnah alisheo neenzhwahswéli dush
kahdahsoo pepoonahgezid owh) Mclthusclah, ooge oogwcesenun
enewh Lamech :

26 Ahzhe dush kahoogwosid owh Methuselah enewh Lamnech,
neenzlîwahswok swalise-medahnah ahshe neetîzh tahsoo pepoon

kebemahdezehi, keooyoogweseh dusi kiya keooyoodahneli.
27 Mahmahweh dush enewh oogrezhegoomnun owh Alethuselah,

shongahswok ingoodwahse.rnedah nali ahsho shonigahsweh tahsoo
pepooný kebemalidezeh : me dush kencbood.

28 ilngroodwok swahse.medahnah ahshe neenzh dush kahdah.
soo pepoonahgezid owh Lamech, keoogrweseh:

29 Noah dush ooge ezhe wenon cnewh oowh keekedood, Mesali
dush mahbah kaahnwabeinung magwah ween ahgahwahdahmung
cwh kedahnookcwininon Rwahyah wcnahmung, ewlî kegahgwahne.
sabgetood owh Tabaningaid ewh ahkeh.

30 Ahzhe dush kahoogwesid owli Lamech enewlî Noah, nah.
nwo< shongahsie.medahnah ahshe nahanun tahsoo pepoon kebemah.
dezeh, keooyoo*gweseh dush kiya keooyoodahneh:

31 Mahmahweh dush enewh oogezhegroomun Lameeh, neenzh.
wahswok neenzhwahse.mnedahinah ahshe neenzhwahsweh tahsoo
pepoon kebemahdezeh : me dushkenebood. .

32 If Mahnwok dusb kedahsoo pepoonahgezeh owh Noah: Noahi
due» ooge oogwesenun enewh Shem, Ham, kiya enewh Japheth.

I (.E'-NESIS, V. 19-32.e



GENESIS, VI. 1--il.

CHAPTER VI.IlAND it came to pûSs when men bogan to muhiply on the façe of the
earth, nnd daughters were born unto thiem,

23 That the sons of Gòd saw the daughters of men that they were
fair ; and they took them wives of ail which they chose.

3 And the Lord said, My spirit shall not always strive with man,
for that he also is flesh : yet his days shall he an hundred and
twenty years.

4 There were giants in the earth in those days; and alse after

that, when the sons of God came ini unto the daughters of men, and

j ~ they bare children to them, the same becamae mighty mon which were

Ai of old, mon of renown.

5 ¶ And God saw that the wickedness of man was groat in the

earth, and that every imagination .of the thoughts of hie heart was

onyevil continually.

6 And it repented the Lord that ho had made man on the earth,

and it grievod him at his hoart.

k
7 And the Lord said, I will destroy man whom I have created

fro th fac o the earth ; both man, andi beast, and the creeping
thnadtho fowls of the air; for it repenteth me that I have macle

9 ¶ These are tho generations of Noah : Noah was a just mans

and perfect in his generations, and Noah walked withi God' bw

mu
* 10 And Noah begat three sons, Shem, Ham, and Japheth.

lHa
11l The earth also was corrupt before God, and the eatrth yas

fidled with violence.

I



CHAPTER VI.

KnBATGAHMEAu dush, ahpe ane pahtahyenoowod egewh enenewug

emah oodaingwahyewung cwh ahkeh, kiya oodahnewon kenegetah.
mahwindwah,

2 Egewh dush wagoosemegoowahjin enewh Keshamunedoon
ooge wahbahmahwon quahnahjewenid enewh oodahneneh egewh
enenewug; ooge wowenahwon dush kalikenah enewh kahwahwa.
nahbahmahwahjin.

3 Keekedooh dush owh Tabaningaid, Kahsah ween kahgenig
owh Ninjechog oogahwequahjeahscen enewh enenewun, weyah.
seweh mah goo: ingoodwok ahshe nestahnah tahsoo pepoon sah
dush atah tahoogezhegoomeh.

4 Mondahpe dush waindegoog ahyahgwahbun emah ahkeeng;
pahmah dush * kiya goo, ahpe egewh wagoosemegoowahjin enewh
Keshamunedoon kahezhahwod enewh oodahneneh egewh enene.
wug, ahbenoojeyun dush ooge negetahmahgoowon, me dush egewh
mawehzhah kahgootahmegoo enenewejig; kiya kahdahdebahjeminjig.

5 Keshamunedoo dush ooge wahbundon azhe keche enaindah.
gwahdenig ewh oogah kebahdezewin owh eneneh emah ahkeeng,
kiya ewh goo kahkenah enewh oodenaindahrnoowinewon emah oo-
daewong mahjeahyeevainenig aindahsoo kezhegahdenig.

6 Keminjenaliwayainduin dush owli Tabaningaid ewh keoozheod
enewh enenewun emah ahkeeng, kiya dush goo ooge nenahwedaash-
kahgoon ewh.

7 Keekedooh dush owh Tabaningaid,· Ningah ahgahsenah sah
owh eneneh, kahoozheug, emali oodaingwahyewung ewh ahkeh;
owh eneneh, kiya dush goo owh ahwaseih, kiya owh papahmoodaid,
kiya egewh penasewug popahmesajig; ningeche minjenabwayain.
dum mah keoozheahgwah.

8 Owh dush ween Noah ooge mekon eWh zhahwaindahgoozewin
emah-ooshkeenzhegoong owh Tabaningaid.

9 ¶ Me sah mondah kahne ezhe pemahdezid owh Noah: kene.
bwahkah-weneneweh sah owh Noah, quiyuk keezhewabezid ewh
kahahkoo pemahdezid, kewetoosamod owh Noah enewh Kesha.
munedoon.

10 .Kenesewun dush oogwesun owh Noah, me oonoowh lShem,
Ham, kiyaJapheth.

11 Kiya dush ewh ahkeh kewenenahgwud emah anahsahmahbid
owh Keshamunedoo, kiya. mooshkenamabgahdenig emah ahkoeng
ewh pahpenoodahdewin.

I GENESIS, VI. 1-11.



GENESIS, VI. 12-22.

12 And God looked upon the carth, and, behold, it was corrupt

for all flesh had corrupted his way uipon the carth.

13 And God said unto Noah, The end of all flesh is cone before'

me; for the earth is filled vith violence through them; and, behold,

I will destroy theni with the earth.

14 Make thee an ark of gopher wood; rooms shalt thou make in

tle ark, and shalt pitch it within and without with pitch.

15 And this is thefashion which thou shalt make it of: The length
of the ark shall be three hundred cubits, the breadth of it fifty cubits,
and the height of it thirty cubits.

16 A window shalt thou make to the ark, and in a cubit shalt
thou finish it above; and the door of the ark shalt thou set in the

side thereof; with lower, second, and third stories shalt thou make it.

17 And, behold, 1, even 1, do bring a flood of waters upon the

earth, to destroy all tiesh, wherein is the breath- of life, from under
heaven ; and every thing that is in the earth shall die.

18 But with thee will I establish my covenant; and thou shalt
corne into the ark, thou and thy sons, and thy wife, and thy sons'

wives with thee.

19, And of every living thing of ail flesh, two of every sort shalt
thou bring into the ark, to keep them alive with thee; they shall be
male and female.

20 Of fowls after their kind, and of cattle after their kind, of every
creèping thing of the earth after his kind, two of every sort shall
corne unto thee, to keep them alive.

21 And take thou unto thee of all food that is eaten, and thou shalt

gather it to thee ; and it shall be for food for thee, and for them.

22 Thus did Noah; according to all that God~ commanded him,
so did he.



GENESIS, VI. 12-22.

rujP 12 Keshamunedoo dush keenabbelh enah ahkeeng, enah duab,

kewenenahgwud ; kahkonah mah owlh wahyahsewid ooge weneih.
kon ewh oobemahdezewin emah alkeeng.

13 Owl dush Keshamunedoo -oogo enon enewh Noah, Ahzhe sah
101(d, ningebe oodescegoon ewh cheishquahahyahwod kahkenah egewh

wahyahsewjig ; me mali egewh wainje mooshkenasing emah ah.

keeng ewh palpenoodahdowin ; onah sah dush, ningah abgahsenog
emah ahkeeng.

e 14 ¶ Oozhetahmahdczoon sah ewh nahbequon emah gopher me.
tigoong ; kegalhwalhwalzeswaltooii dush emali peendoonug .kegah

pegekahdon dusli enah pcendoonug kiya emah ahzhahwoonug ewh

pegewh cheahyooyun.
15 Mesah mondai kaezhctoovun : neswok sah tahsoo nik tahe.

its, koonahgud, nahiemcdahnah tahsoonik dush ween tahenegooquahda.

yoonabgab, nesemedalhnah tahsoo nik dush ween tahahpetoonahgah.
alt 16 Kegah wahsachegunekahdon dush ewh nahbequor, ingoodoo.
.e nik dush tahenegooquahdayah enah ooge doonug; emah dush oo.

t. pemayoonahgoowung ewh nahbequon kegah ahtoon ewh ishquoin.
daim ; nesing dush kegali ishpene-sahgookahdon.

e 17 Enah sah, Neen, Neen -goo, ningah mooshkahahdooli ewh
r ahkeh, chebahnahjeahgwah dush kalikenah egewh wahyahsewejig,

ayongig ewh pcmahdezewineh nasawin, emah nesahyeeeh ishpe.

t ming ayahjig; kahkenah sali emah ahkeeng ayahjig tahneboowug.
18 Keen dush ween kegah ahyeenjesedahmoon ewh ninge kinde.

win ; kegah pooz dush emai nahbequoning, keen, kiya egewh ke.
gwesug, kiya owh kewish, kiya egewh kegwesug oowewewon che.
wejewequah.

19 Kiya sah aindahchewod egewh pamahdezejig kahkenah
egewh wahyahsewcjig, naneenzh sah aindahswayahgezewod kegah

boozeog emah, nahbequahning, kaoonje pemahdezewod dush nah
ewh kahnahwanemahdwah; tahnahbaahyahahwug sah kiya tah.

noonzhaahyahahwug.
20 Egewh penasewug ahnooj azheweenzoojig, kiya egewh ah.

wahkahnug ahnooj azheweenzoojig,. kahkenah egewh papahmooda.
jig emah ahkeeng abnooj azheweenzoojig, naneenzh sah aindah.

swayahgezewod kegah benahzekahgoog, kaoonje dush nah pemah.

dezewod ewh kahnahwanemahdwah.

21 Oodahpenahmahdezoon sah dush kahkenah ahnÔoj wesene.

win mahjing, kegah mahwundoonahmahdiz sah ewh; me dush nah

ewh kaoomejememeyun, kiya wenahwah dush goo.

22 Me duash goo ewh kahczhechegaid owh Noah ; ewh goo menik

kahegood enewh Keshamunedoon, me sah goo ewh kahezhechegaid.
E



GENESIS, VII. 1-12.

CHAPTER VII.

AND the Lord said tinto Noah, Corne thou and all thy house into the

ark; for thee have I seen righteous before me in this generation.

2 Of every clean beast thou shalt take to thee by sevens, the male
and bis female: and of beasts that are not clean by two, the male

and bis female.

3 Of fowls also of the air by sevens, the male and the female;

to keep seed alive upon the face of all the earth.

4 For yet·seven days, and I will cause it to rain upon the earth
411 forty days and forty nights; and every living substance that I have

made will I destroy from off the face of the earth.

5 And Noah did according -unto all that the Lord commanded him.

6 And Noah was six hundred years old when the flood of waters
was upon the earth.

7 ¶ And Noah went in, and bis sons, and his wife, and bis sons'
wives with hin, into the ark, because of the waters of the flood.

8 Of clean beasts, and of beasts tbat are not clean, and of fowls,

and of every thing that creepeth upon the earth,

9 There went in two and two unto Noah into the ark, the male
and the female, as God had commanded Noah.

10 And it came to pass after seven days, that the etaters of the
flood were upon the earth.

1i ¶ In the six hundredth year of Noah's life, in the second
month, the seventeenth day of the month, the same day were all the
fountains of the great deep broken up, and the windows of heaven
were opened.

12 And the rain was upon the earth forty days and forty nights.



I G EýNESIS, Vif.1-.

('HAPTER11 VIl

Owr dush Tabaning;aid ooge erion eniewh Noali, Pepoozin sah emali

nahbequoning kiya kahkenah egewh wahdeganekig; keen malh

atah kewahbahnin ernah anahsahmahbeyon ewh quiyuk ezhewabe.

zeyun, aindahchewod ween oogoowh pamahdezejig.
2- Aindahchewod sah egewh pahnezejig abwaseehyug naneenKh.

wahsweh kegah poozeog, owlh abyahba kiya owh noonzhaahyahah.

egewhdush ween ahwaseehyug pahnezesegoog naneenzh kegah

poozeog, owh ahyahba kiy a owl noohzhaahyahah.

8 Egewh dush ween penasewug papahmesajignaneenzhwahsweh,

owh nahbasa kiya owh noonzhasa; chegahnahwanemahdwah dush

nah egewh kane-bemahdezejig;emah anegoo koodaingwayog ewh
ahkeh.

4 Keneenzhwahsoogoonahgog sali ahpe, nirfgah enahkoonon ewh

nemedahnah tahsoo kezhik kiya nemedahnah tabsoo tebik chege.

mewung emah ahkeeng ; kahkenah sah egewh pamahdezejig kah-

oozheabgig ningah ahgahsenog emah oodaingwahyewung ewh

ahkeh.
5 Keezhechega dusi goo owh Noah ewh minik kahegood enewh

Tabaningain.

6 Ingoodwahswok tahsoo pepoon ahgezebun dush owlh Noah,

ahpe kahmooshkahung ewh ahkeh.

7 V Kepoozeh dush owh Noah, kiya enewh oogwesun, kiya

enewh wewun, kiya enewh oogwesun wewewon, emah nahbequon.

ing, mooshkahahneneh mah.

8 Egewh pahnezejig ahwaseehyug, kiya egewh pahnezesegoog

ahwaseehyug, kiya egewh penasewug, kiya kahkenah egewh pa.

pahmoodajig emah ahkeeng,

9 Naneenzh sah ooge ezhahnahwon enewh Noah emah nahbe-

quoning, owh nahbaabyahah, kiya owh noonzhaahyahah, tabbesh-

koo sah goo ewh kahenahpun owh Keshamunedoo enewh Noah.

10 Kebahgahmeahyah dush ahzhe ewh kahne neenzhwabsookoo.

nahguk, me dush ewh ahpe kahmahje mooshkahung ewh ahkeh.

11 Ingoodwahswok sah ahpe aindahsoo pepoonahgezid owh No.

ah, ewh neenzh kezis, kiya ane -medahsweh ahshe neenzhwahoo.

goonabgezid owh kezis, me dush goo ewh kahzheguk kemookeje.

wung kahkenah enewh kache demegin kechegahmeen, kiya dush

goo kenesahkoonegahdaig enewh ishpeming tahzhc wahsachegunun.

12 Nemedahnah tahsoo kezhik kiya nemedahnah tahsoo tebik

dush kegemewun emah akkeeng.



GENESIS, VIL 13-24.

13 la the selfbame day entered Noah, and Shem, and Ham, and
Japheth, the sons of Noah, and Noai's wife, and the thrce wives
of his sons with them, into the ark,;

14 They, and every beast aller his kind, and ail the cattle after

their kind, and every creeping thing that creepeth upon the earth

afler his kind, and every fowl aller his kind, every bird of every sort.

15 And they went in unto Noah into the ark, two and two of ail
flesh, wherein is the breath of life.

10 And they that went in, went in male and female of ail flesh,
as God had commanded hum :;and the Lord shut him in.

17 And the flood ,was forty days upon the earth; and the waters
increased, and bare up the ark, and it was lift up above the earth.

18 And the waters prevailed, and were increased greatly upon the
earth; and the ark went upon the face of the waters.

19 And the waters prevailed exceedingly upon the earth ; and al
the high hills, that were under the whole heaven, were covered.

20 Fifteen cubits upward did the waters prevail; and the moun.

tains were covered.
21 And all flesh died that moved upon the earth, both of fowl,

and of cattle, and of beast, and of every creeping thing that creepeth
upon the earth, and every man:

22 All in whose nostrils was the breath of life, of all that was in
tise dry land, died.

23 And every living substance was destroyed which was upon the
face of the ground, both man, and cattle, and the creeping things,
and the fowl of the heaven; and they were destroyed from the earth
and Noah only remained alive, and they that were with him i
the ark.

24 And the waters prevailed upon the earth an hundred and fifty
days.

____ ~4m



GENESIS, VII. 13-24.

nd 13 Me dush go ewh kahzheguk kepoozid owh Noah, kiya owh
es Shem, kiya owli Ilam, kiya owh Japheth, oogwesun owh Noah, ki.

ya enewli oowewun owh Noah, kiya enewh nesweh oowewoneh
enewh oogwesun kepoozeahwvod emah nahbequoning.

14 Wenahwah, kiya aindahswayahgezewod egowh ahwaseehyug,
h kiya kahkenah aindahswayahgezewod egewh ahwahkonug, kiya
t. aindahswayahgezewod egewh papahmoodajig emah ahkeeng, kiya

aindahswayahgezewod egewh penasewug, kiya aindahswayahge.
zewod egewh penasheehyug wayooningwegahnejig.

15 Ooge ezhahnahwon dush enewh Noah emah nahbequoning,
kene naneenzhewod kahkenah egewh wahyahsewejig, ayongig owh
pemahdezewineh hasawin.

10 Egewh dush kahpoozejig kenahbaahyahahwewug kiya ke.
noonzhaahyahahwewug kahkenah egewh wahyahsewejig, kahegood
sah goo enewh Keshamunedoon: Owh dush Tabaningaid ooge ke.
bahquahwon.

17 ¶ Nemedahnah dush tahsoo kezhik kemooshkahun ewh ahkel;
aishkum dush goo kenebahtahyenuk ewh nebeh keahneh oombah.
bahwaig dush ewh nahbequon, kebahbah-tatabahungoondaig dush
ahkeeng.

18 Kegootahmegwcwemahgahdoon dush enewh nebeen, kegeche
bahtahyenuk dush emah ahkeeng ; kebahbah tatabahungoonda dush
ewh nahbequon emah wahgedahkahmig.

19 Kegeche kootahmegwewemahgahdoon dush enewh nebeen
e'nah ahkeeng; kahkenah dush enewh kache ishpahdenahnig emah
anegookookahmegog ewh ahkeh kenekebewun.

20 Medahsweh ahshe nahnun sah tahsoo nik keahqueendemah
ewh nebeh ; enewh dush wahjewun kenekebewun.

21 ¶ Kahkenah dush egewh wahyahsewejig mamahjepahneeg
emah ahkeeng keneboowug, egewh penasewug, kiya egewh ahwah.
konug, kiya egewh ahwaseehyug, kiya aindahchewod egewh pa.
pahmoodajig emah ahkeeng, kiya aindahchewod egewh enenewug:

22 Kahkenah egewh emah oodanegoomewong nahyasatunge.
bahneeg ewh pemahdezewin, kahkenah egewh pangwahkahmigong
ahyahpahneeg, keneboowug.

23 Kahkenah dush egewh pamahdezejig emah oodaingwahyewung
ewh ahkeh kebahnahdezewug,owh erfeneh, kiya owh ahwahkon, kiya
egewh papahmoodaji~g, kiya egewh penasewug papahmesajig ishpem.
ing; keahgahsenahwug dush emah ahkeeng: Noah dush atah kebe.
mahdezeh, kiya enewh kahahdahwahahmiegoojin emah nahbequoning.

24 V Ingoodwok ahshe nahnemedahnah tahsoo kezhik sah kegoo.
tahmegoobemahgud emah ahkeeng.
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C(lAl'TERL VIll.

Ann God rencimbcred Noah, and every lihing thing, nid alil the
cattle that was with him in the ark: and God made a wind to pass

over the earth, and the w aters asswaged

2 The fountains also of the deep and the windows of heaven were

stopped, and the rain from licaven was restrained;

3 And the waters returned from off the earth continually : and

after the end of the hundred and fifty days the waters were abated.

4 And the ark rested in the seventh month, on the seventeenth

day of the month, upon the mountains of Ararat.

5 And the waters decreased continually until the tenthmonth: in

the tenth month, on the first day of the month, were the tops of the

mno.ntains seen.

6 'UAnd it came to pass at the end of forty days, that Noah opened

the window of the ark which he had made:

7 And he sent forth a raven, which went forth too and fro, until

the waters were dried up from off the earth.

8 Also he sent forth a dove from him, to see if the waters were

abated from off thie face of the ground;

9 But the dove found no rest for the sole of ber foot, and she

returned unto him into the ark, for the waters were on the face of the

whole earth : then he put forth his hand, and took ber, and pulled

her in unto him into the ark.

10 And he stayed yet other seven days ; and again he sent forth

the dove out of the ark;

11 And the dove came in to him in the evening ; and, Io, in her

mouth was an olive leaf pluckt off; so Noah knew that the waters

were abated from off the carth.
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CHAPTER VIII.

OoGr mequanemon dush owh Kesliamunedoo enewh Noah, kiya kah.

kenah enewh pamahdezenejin, kiya kahkenah enewh ahwahkonun

ahyahdahwahahmegoojin emah nahbequoning: Keshamunedoo

dush ooge enahkoonon ewh chenooding emah ahkeeng, me dush ke-

ábneh eskahbeeg ewh nebeh;

2 Kiya dush enewh kahmookejewungin emah ahnahmebeeng,

kiya enewh ishpeming tahzhe wahsachegunun kegebahquahegahda.

wun, kenabgahnegahdaig dush ewh ishpeming peoonje kemewun.

gebun;
3 Ahpahna dush goo ashkum keahneh eskahbemahgud emah ah-

keeng: kahesquah dush ingoodwok ahshe nahnemedahnah tahsoo

kezhegudenig keeskahbemahgudeneh.
4 U Ahpe dush nonzhwahsoo-keziswahguk, madahsoo ahshe

neenzhwahsoogoonahgezid dush owh kezis, me ewh ahpe kahmin.

zhahkesing ewh nahbequbn emah wahjewing Ararat.

5 Ahpahna dush goo keahneh eskahbe ewh nebeh nahnonzh goo

keahneh medahsoo keziswahguk: ahpe dush madahsoo keziswah-

guk, netum goo ewh kezheguk, kezahzahgebewun enewh wahje.
wun.

6 ¶ Kebahgahmeahyah dush ahzhe kaheshquah nemedahnah

tahsoo kezhegudenig, ooge nesahkoonon owh Noah ewh wahsa.

chegun kahoozhetoopun emah nahbequoning :

7 Kahgahgewun dush ooge bahgedenon, kebahbeskahbesawun

dush, nahnonzh goo keeskahbenig emah ahkeeng.

8 Kiya dush goo enewh keche-oomrnemeen ooge babgednon,

cheahweh wahbundahmenid keshpin kagait ahzhe kaheskahbemah.

gahdoogwain ewh nebeh emah oodaingwahyewung ewh ahkeh;

9 Kah dush ooge mekunzeen owh kecheoomemeh anegookooze-

daid menik ingooje chegeboonepun, nayob dush kebegewasawun

emah nahbequoning, kayahbeh mah nebekahgoobun emah anegoo.

koodaingwayog ewh ahkeh ; me dush kahezhe sahgejenekanid, ke.

nahwahdenod dush, emah dush peendoonug kebahgedenod.

10 Neenzhwahsoogoon dush kayahbeh keahyah ; me dush me-

nahwah kegedoonahgenod enewh keche oomemeen kebahgedenod

dush;
11 Wanabgooshenig dush kebekewasawun enewh keche oome.-

nieen ; enah dush ooge bedahquunaindon ewh olive ahnebeesh

kahmahmundahmoogoobahnan: me dush kegekaindung owh Noah

ewh ahzhe keahpeje eskahtanig emah ahkeeng.
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12 And he stayed yet other seven days ; and sent forth the duve;
which returned not again unto him any more.

,13 And it came to pass in the six hundredth and first year, in the

firet month, the first day of the month, the waters were dried up froni

off the earth: and Noah removed the covering of the ark, and looked,

and behold the face of the ground was dry.

14 And in the secand month, on the seven and twentieth day of
the month, was the earth dried.

15% And God spake unto Noah, saying,

16 Go forth of the Ark, thou, and thy wife, and thy-sons, and thy
sons' wives with thee.

17 Bring forth with thee every living thing that is with thee of all
flesh, both of foui, and of cattle, and of every creeping thing that
creepeth upon the earth; that they may breed abundantly in the
earth, and be fruitful, and multiply upon the earth.

18 And Noah went forth, and his sons, and his wife, and hie sons'
wives with him:

19 Every beast, every creeping thing, and every fowl, and what-
soever creepeth upon the earth, after their kinds, went forth out of
the ark.

20 ¶ And Noah builded an altar unto the Lord; and took of every
clean beast, and of every clean fowl, and offered burnt offerings on
the altar.

21 And the Lord sielled a sweet savour; and the Lord said in

hie heart, I will not again curse the ground any more for man's sake;

for the imagination of man's heart is evil from his youth'; neither will
I again smite any more every thing living, as I have done.

22 While the earth remainoth, seedtime and harvest, and cold and
heat, and summer and winter, and day and night shall not cease.
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ve; 12 Neenzhwahsoogoon dush kayahbeh keahyah: menahwah dush
kebahgedenod enewh keche-oomemeen ; kah dush menahwah ke.
begew.asasewun.

the 13 ¶ Kebahgahmeahyai dush, ahpe ingoodwahswok ahshe pazhigrom aindahsoo pepoonahguk, washkahgoojing owh netum kezis, me ewh
ed, . ahpe keahpeje eskahbeeg ewh nebeh emali ahkeeng; Noah dush

ooge bahkahbukquanon ewh nahbequon, keahyénahbid dush, enah
dush, kebaingwahdaingwah kahmegahneh ewh ahkeh.

y of. 14 Ane neenzh keziswahguk dush, kiya dush goo ane nestahnah
ahshe neerzhwahsoogoonahgezid owh kezis, me ewh ahpe ahzhe
kebaingwahkahmegog ewh ahkeh.

15 ¶ Keshamunedoo dush ooge gahnoonon enewh Noah, cowh
keenod,

16 Kahbon sah umba, keen kiya owh kewish, kiya egewh kegwe.
sug, kiya weweneh egewh kegwesug cheahneh wejewequah.

ail 17 Kahbahwizh dush kahkenah egewh pamahdezejig ayahwahjig,
at kahkenah egewh wahyahsewejig, penasewug, ahwahkonug, kiyakahkenah egewh papahmoodajig emah ahkeeng; nebewah dush nah

chenegeedewod emah ahkeeng, ehemahjegeedewod dush nah, ashkum
dush chemeshenoowod emah ahkeeng.

s,18 Kegahbah dush owh Noah, kiya enewh oogwesun, kiya enewhwewun, kiya enewh oogwesun ooweweneh kahahdahwahahmegoojin:
19 Kiya kahkenah egewh ahwaseehyug, kiya kahkenah egewh

papahmoodajig, kiya kahkenah egewh penasewug, kiya egewh ahnooj
papahmoodajïg emah ahkeeng, aindahsoodawezewod keoonje kah-
bahwug emah nahbequoning.

20 ¶ Noah dush sahsabgewejegahnahbik ooge oozhetahmahwonry enewh Tabaningain; ooge oodahpenon dush aindahchenid enewh)n1 pahnezenejin ahwaseehyun, kiya aindahchenid enewh pahnezenejin
penasewun, chahyah gedaig sahsahgewejegun dush kebahgedenung
emah saksahgewejegahnahbekoong;

21 Keweeshkoobemonjega dush owh Tabaningaid; oowh dush
keekedooh owh Tabaningaid emah oodaing, Kahw.een menahwah
1 mngah kahgwah nesugaindahzeen ewh ahkeh, owh eneneh cheoonje
toodahmahbon ; mahjeahyeewah neneh mah ewh ayezhedaaid owh
eneneh wahyashkud goo pamahdezid; kah ween kiya menahwahningah enahpenahnahseeg egewh pamahdezejig, ewh kahenahpe.nahnahgwah.

22 Kaahpetahduk sah ewh ahkeh, kahwekah taheshquah abyah.
senoon ewh chegetegaing kiya ewh chegeeshkahshkezhegaing, kiyachegesenog kiya chegezhahtaig, kiya chenebing kiya chebeboong,
kiya chegezheguk kiya c'hedebikuk.

F
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CHAPTER IX.

AN God blessed Noah and his sons, and said unto them, Be fruit.
fui; and multiply, and replenish the earth.

2 And the fear of you and the dread of you shall be upon every

beast of the earth, upon every fowl of the air, upon all that moveth

upon the earth, and upon all the fishes of the sea; into your hand

are they delivered.

3 Every moving thing that liveth shall be meat for you; even as

the green herb have I given you all things.

4 But flesh with the life thereof, which is the blood thereof, shall

ye not eat.

5 And surely your blood of your lives will I require ; at the hand

of every beast will I require it, and at the hand of man ; at the

hand of every man's brother will I require the life of man.

6 Whoso sheddeth man's blood, iy man shall his blood be shed:

for in the image of God made he man.

7 And you, be ye fruitful, and multiply ; bring forth abundantly in

the earth, and multiply therein.

8 I And God spake unto Noah, and to his sons with him, saying,

9 And 1, behold, I establish my covenant with you, and with your

seed after you;
10 And with every living creature that is with you, of the fowl,

of the catte, and of every beast of the earth with you; from all

that go out of the ark, to every beast of the earth.

il And I will establish my covenant with you; neither shall all

flesh be eut off any more by the waters of a flood; neither shall there

any more be a flood to destroy the earth.

à
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CHAPTER IX.

KESHAMU.NEDOO dush ooge shahwanemon enewh Noah kiya enewh
oogweseneh, oowh dush keenod, Mahjegeedeyook sah, kiya meshe.
nooedeyook, kiya mooshkenashkahmook ewh ahkeh.

2 Kegahgoosegoowog, dush aindahchewod egewh ahwaseehyug
emah ahkeeng, kiya aindahchewod egewh penasewug papahmesajig,
kiya kahkenah egewh papahmoodajig emah ahkeeng, kiya kahkenah
egewh kegoohyug papahmahquahzhewajig emah kechegahmeeng;
emah sah kenejewong kebahgedenahmahgoom mahmig kahkenah.

3 Aindahchewod sah egewli mamahjejig pamahdezejig kegah
ahmwahwog ; tahbeshkoo goo kahezhe menenahgoog kahkenah
enewh nwahkahshkahkin meenzhahshkoon.

4 Ewh sah atah wainje pemahdezemahguk ewh weyos, me goa
ewh mesqueh, kah ween kegah mejesenahwah.

5 Kagait mah ween goo kegali undahwaindahmoonenim ewh
kebemahdezewinch kemesqueme wah ; emah sali oonejewong aindah.
chewod egewh ahwaseehyug ningah undahwaindahmahwog, kiya

emah oonejeeng owh eneneh; emah sali aindahchewod egewh

wawekahnesejin owh eneneh ,ningah undah waindahmahwah ewh

oobemalidezewin owh eneneh.
6 Wagwain sah kaoonjegahwetahmahwabgwain oomesquemeneh

enewh enenewun, enenewun sali dush goo kiya ween tahoonje

oonjegahwetahmahwah ewh oomesqucem: oode naindahgoozewining

mah owh Keshamunedoo ooge ezhe kezheon enewh enenewun.

7 Kenabwah dush ween, mahjegeedeyook kiya me-shenooedoyook;

kiya nebewah netahwegeedeyook emah alikeeng, keche pahtahye.

nooedeyaig dush emah.
8 ¶ Keshamunedoo dusli ooge gahnoonon enewh Noah, kiya

cnewh oogweseneh wahjewegoojin, oowh keegood,

9 Neen dushi ween, enah, ketahyeenjesedahmoon ewh mingekin.
dewin, kiya egewh kenejahnesug kaabne pemrahdezjig;

10 Kiya aindahchewod egewh pamahdezejig wabjewekig, egewh

penasewug, kiya egewh ahwahkonug, kiya aindahchewod egewla

ahwaseehyug wahjewekig emah ahkeeng: kahkenah sah goo egewh

emah nahbequoning kahoonje kahbahjig, aindahchewod egew

ahwaseehyug emah ahkeeng.
Il Kegah abyeenjesedahmoon sah goo ewh ninge kindewin; kaLh

duash wekah menahwah kahkenah tahgeeshkahwahsewug egewh

wahyosewejig ewh clicmooshkahahnenegebun ; kahwekahsdush me.

nahwah emah enewh nebeen tahoonje bahnahdahsenoon ewh ahkeh.
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12 And God said, This is the token of the covenant whièh I make
between me and you and every living creature that is with you, for
perpetual generations:

13 I do set my bow in the cloud, and it shall be for a token of a
covenant between me and the earth.

14 And it shall come to pass, when I bring a cloud over the
earth, that the bow shall be seen in the cloud:

15 And I will remember my covenant, which is between me and
you and every living creature of ail flesh ; and the waters shall no
more become a flood to destroy ail flesh.

16 And the bow shall be in the cloud ; and I will look upon it, that
I may remember the everlasting covenant between God and every

living creature of ail flesh that is upon the earth.

17 And God said unto Noah, This is the token of the covenant,
which I have established between me and ail flesh that is upon the
earth.

18 ¶ And the sons of Noah, that went forth of the ark, were
Shem, and Ham, and Japheth: and Ham is the father of Canaàn.

C
19 These are the three sons of Noah : and of them was the

whole earth overspread.
20 And Noah began to be an husbandman, and he planted a vine-

yard: 
21 And he drank of the wine, and was drunken ; and he was un-

covered within his tent. t
22 And Ham, the father of Canaan, saw the nakedness of his

father, and told his two brethren without. . n

23 And Shem and Japheth took a garment, and laid it upon both
their shoulders, and went backward, and covered the nakedness of n
their father ; and thefir faces were backward, and they saw not their z
father's nakedness. n

di
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12 Keshamunedoo dush keekedooh, Me sah mondah azhe keke.

nahwahjetooyon ewh ninge kindewin emah nesahwahyeeeh ahyah-

yung, kiya aindahchewod egewh pamahdezejig wahjewekig, ahpahna

goo kaahneahyahneka bemahdezejig:

13 Nimbahgedenon sah ewh nindah gwahnebesom emah ahnah.

quadoong, me dush ewh kaoonje kekenahwahduk ewh ninge kinde.

win kahbahgedenahmon emah nesahwahyeeeh ahyahyon, kiya dush

egewh ahkeeng ayahjig.

14 Tahbahgahmeahyah sah dush koo, ahpe pahtooyahnin ewh

ahnahquod emah ahkeeng, me dAush koo cheenahgwuk ewh ahgwah.

nebeson emah ahnahquodoong*:

'15 Ningah mequaindon dush koo ewh ninge kindewin, emah

nesahwahyeeeh ayahmahguk ahyahyung kiya aindahchewod egewh

pamahdezejig kahkenah egewh wahyosewejig; kah dush wekah

menahwah tahmooshkahunzenoon enewh nebeen, chebahnahjeah.

sewindwah dush egewh kahkenah wahyosewejig.

16 Tahahyah dush ewh~ ahgwahnebeson emah ahnahquodoong;

ningah gahnahwahbundon dush koo, chemequaindahmon dush koo

ewh kahgega kekindewin, emah nesahwahyeeeh ayog ahyod owh

Keshamunedoo kiya aindahchewod egewh pamahdezejig kahkenah

egewh wahyosewejig emah ahkeeng.

17 Keshamunedoo dush ooge enon enewh Noah, Me sah oowh

kahezhe kekenahwahjetooyon ewh ninge kindewin, emah nesahwah.

yeeeh ahyahyon kiya dush goo ahyahwod kahkenah egewh wahyo-

sewejig emah ahkeeng.

18 ¶ Oogwesun dush owh Noah, kahbe oonje kahbahnejin emah

nahbequoning, me enewh Shem, kiya Ham, kiya Japheth: Han

dush ooge ooyoosemegoon enewh Canaan.

19 Me sah oonoowh kahoogwesejin owh Noah: me dush goo

egewh kahoonje ahneshenahbakog anegookookahmegog ewh ahkeh.

20 I Kemahje ketegaweneneweh dush owh Noah, keoozhetood

dush ewh zhahwemeneh ketegonans:

21 Ooge menequain dush ewh zhahwemenahboo kegewahshqua.

beed dush ; kemetahzhashin dush emah peendig oowegewahming.

22 Owh dush Ham, oosun owh Canaan, ooge wahbahmon ewh

inetahzha shenenid enewh oosun, ahgwahjeeng dush emah ooge

weendahmahwon enewh neenzh wekahnesun.

23 Owh dush Shem kiya Japheth wahboowahyon ooge oodahpe.
nahnahwah, ooge pahpahgejedenemongahnaoonahwah dush, keah.
zhawoosawod dush, keahwe abgwahnahwahwod enewh matahzhashe.
nenejin oosewon; ingooje dush goo enahkayah keenahbewug, kah
dush ooge wahbahmahsewon ewh metahzhashenenid enewh oosewon.
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,24eAnd Noah awoke from his wine, and knew what bis younger
son had done unto him.

25 And he said, Cursed be Canaan, a servant of servants shaU
he be unto his brethren.

26 And he said, Blessed be the Lord God of Shem; and Canaan
shall be his servant.

27 God shall enlarge Japheth, and he shall dwell in the tents of
Shem ; and Canaan shall be bis servant.

28 I And Noah lived after the flood three hundred and fifty years.

29 And all the days of Noah were nine hundred and fifty years:
and he died.
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24 Kahmekahwid dush owh Noah ewh kege wahshquabeshkah.
good ewh oozhahweh menahboom, kiya kahgekaindung ewh kah-
doodahgood enewh agahsheehyenejin oogwesun.

-25 Oowh dush keekedooh, Tabgahgwahnesahgaindahgoozeh sah
owh Canaan; oogah bahmetahwon saih onewh oopahmetogunneneh
enewh wekahnesun.

26 Kiya dush oowh keekedooh, Shahwaindahgoozeh sah Tabanin.
gaid wa-Keshamunedoomid owh Shem; enewh dush Canaan oogah
pahmetogoon.

27 Keshamunedoo sah oogahmeshenooon enewh Japheth, tahdah
dush goo emah aindod owh Shem; enewh dush Canaan oogah
pahmetagoon.

28 I Neswok abshe nahnemedahnah dush tahsoo pepoon kebe.
mahdeze owh Noah, ahzhe ewh kaheshquah mooshkahahnenig.

29 Mahmahweh dush enewh Ôoge zhegoomun owh Noah, shon.
gahswok abshe nahnemedahnah kedahsoo pepoonabgezeh; me dush
ahpe kahnebood.
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